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## Export Retweets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Tweet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper_a: it's muslim-al-britani Islamic state is soon approaching plz follow &amp; share new account! hit that retweet! <a href="https://twitter.com/muslimsniper_a">https://twitter.com/muslimsniper_a</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper_a: h...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper_p: liz hit that retweet!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper_p: it's muslim-al-britani Islamic state is soon approaching plz follow &amp; share new account! hit that retweet!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper: its muslim-al-britani is sorry for the absence account got hacked! follow &amp; share new account: new account @muslimsniper hit...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper_d: its muslim-al-britani got suspended again! plz follow &amp; share new account @muslimsniper_d <a href="http://t.co/ouopsw8ger">http://t.co/ouopsw8ger</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper_b: its muslim-al-britani! don't need 140 characters to say &quot;I'm back twitter&quot;! follow &amp; share new account @muslimsniper_b...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper_x: its muslim-al-britani is sorry for the absence been on honeymoon! plz follow &amp; share new account @muslimsniper_x <a href="http://t.co/v">http://t.co/v</a>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>RT @muslimsniper_h: its muslim-al-britani is sorry for the absence been on honeymoon! follow &amp; share new account @muslimsniper_h <a href="http://t.co/v">http://t.co/v</a>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>RT @25_nightwalker: follow &amp; support muslim-al-britani @c4_muslimsniper @c4_muslimsniper @c4_muslimsniper @c4_muslimsniper <a href="http://t.co/dfpjyvyhc">http://t.co/dfpjyvyhc</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Role of Government

- Some effort to coordinate response (United Kingdom, France, Italy)

- United Kingdom
  - PM Theresa May urged G7 members to regulate
  - ASI Data Science software

- Germany
  - Network Enforcement Act
  - Strong Hate Speech laws
What is “Extremist Content”?
News or Terrorist Propaganda?
Tareq Kamleh – The ISIS Doctor

“The Muslims are really suffering from not lack of equipment or medicine, but lack of qualified medical care so I suppose the message I would want to send out to any brothers and sisters still living in the west who are considering coming ... we really need your help.”
Confusion over Content Takedown
Next Steps?

• An internationally accepted definition of “extremist content”
  • ISIS training video vs ISIS doctor

• An international agreement for the ethical takedown of online extremist content using AI
  • Censorship?
  • Appeal process?
  • Increased Transparency (ExplainableAI)?
  • Human in AI decision-making loop?
  • False positives/negatives?
  • Testing AI-systems?
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